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FeIlowship

MIS S二「ON STATEMENT
Remembering God

s grace, /he m短ion〆Wzite A/細moria/ Pre$dyterian Ch研ch Jn m/low

5カrlng証
⊆QZ些tO bej(ツOu‑T and though物I jn wor脇や;
上進逃wlth God
迦唾五oz

s g諦dance into ̀加cper佃ith and hoow/ec*e,●

t /0 /he 7?ee少with /angible act"声ervice,●

Be /oving and generoぴWith time, talen朽and trea潮reS,・

Go ol/t ;nto the world to welcome and invite.

馳

C青鰭AS

. Frances seagroves and Myrline Watson ‑ Staying safe at home
. Jenn5 son Jacob Baudoux jsserving a tou「Af如n‑Stan・ H'S ma両g address IS
LCPL Jacob Add‑SOn Baudoux′ VMA 223 (C/L) Un‑t 24091′ FPO AE O9510‑4091

. Sharen Jackson靖e印aso‑1 Nunn; and son cu巾S Who had he「n‑a Su「gery
. Butt W帖ams′ Robin Grimes f「・iend passed away on November 15t

一

. Prayers for che‑sey葛Nicole Stan‑eyS friend
. P「ayers for victlms′ fam"y members′ frrends and 「esidents of Paris after te「「orlSt attacks

● Contlnued p「avers for M‑Che‑le Stelnmetz"orenceS sISter She has greatlv ‑mPrOVed

Fromしhe旧fect10n She was fightlng and is staylng 'n a rehab facuty whlle she regains

her strength.
・ Mary AIicefrousin

Ricky Barl)Our is having coIon surgery

・ Connle揃ste亘aro用aving sl」rgery on an artery.
. Barry Alien′ Lee and G‑enda5 son葛in‑law′ CanCer and dialysis concerns.

● Jeremy Johnsont; mOthe南nette, reCOVering from ga岬adder s=rgery.

● P「ayers for fam'ly and fr'ends of Edna Gardne両tlme frlend ofGlenda lt亜on$ as
She is at the Hea帖g Tfansitions Center両aleigh.
. Prayers for caregivers and those who are m‑SS印ei口oved ones dur'ng the ho叫

. Prayers for many ca=Ce「 Patients who are undergolng t「eatmen囲n s=用van, Clndy

C訓oway; Ne‑1 Stephenson′ Kim Ware′ Janet Bunn′ Cheryl Ja=一muS′ Barry AIIen
● Hope and strength for recove…g add‑Cts and fam

y members埴p for those who are

homeless to frod assistance, WOrk and sheIter
・ ThaveI mercies t:0訓during the輔day seasons.

1

CONTINUED PRAYERS FOR OUR M帥BERS AND FRI帥DS

豊富…n謀議「嵩嵩
THOSE IN NuRSING HOMES OR ASSIST帥LIVING

. Da印ly Matthews′ Hester Far帥y Care Ce=te岬Haven Lane′ Princeton, NC 27569

. Pau凪ones′ Liberty commons′ 2315 Hwy. 242, Benson, NC 27与04

● Vada AIlen′ Oak H岨ving Cente' 9767 NC Hwy 210, A=gie川C 27501
● Doroしhy Page′ GabrIe用ano' 84 Johnson Estate Road′ Rm. 112I Clay亡On, NC 27520

● Thanks to Henry a両o our cooks for the Sen‑Or拙ncheon on November即very
gOOd food enJOyed by all and shared memorleS Of miss(On WOrk f「om Henry
. Welcome to our church membershjp′ Mary AIice Rhodes.

. Jennt motherjust had her80し一

b刷day.

● The knot has been t‑ed ‑ COngratulat‑OnS tO Laura Katherlne & Armu串nd to頓sa &

Don and the Rodriguez family.
. Narcot‑CS Anonymous contInueS tO meet on Su=day aftemoons ln the FeIIowsh岬.

They had a great cookout o州0Vember 14

h.
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琵園田
/

USHERS

つ

一一Margaret King alld Joyce Byrd

NURSERY
6 ‑Jeml Baudoux, 13 ‑ Becky Stephenso11,
20 ‑ Cantata (c岨dren stay), 27 ‑ Lynn Stephenson

B出RTHDAY S
1 ‑、Iohn SaIldel・SOn, 6‑SteveRimbey, 7‑Peg Hal1

7‑」acob Baudoux, 8一」udy Mo証s, 13‑LしIkeand Rcid Evans,
14鵜Jeremy Johnson, 27 ‑Becky Sしephenson

LITURGISTS
6‑Jし一dy Mol・I・is, 13 ‑ Glenda

冊lto重1

20‑ DonSmith, 27 ‑Anne HoneycしItt

ELD皿R OF TH皿MONTH
M=ぐe Stewart

919‑756‑1439
Please ca旧fyou have concems

CLEANING
Volunteers ]leeded our Decembel. 5用and 19山

SECRETARY HOURS
Sandy Pa「rish ‑ Secreぬry

Wednesdays ‑廿00 AM to when tasks are completcd
Tl冊Sdays ‑ l :00 l〕M to whenぬSkS are COmPlelec上

We w情gajn be hostmgc仙dren from D‑XOn Road EIementaryschooI w‑th glfts. The

antICIPated prICe Perg‑ft ‑tem ‑S$1与00andthe「ew用be30‑40ange′s on thetree TheAngel
Tree should be巾ce by November29th at the rearofthe sanctuary nearthe na刷唱X Please
brIng the g′ft wrap胡ace angel onto glft fo口dentIf‑Cat‑On and retu「n to the Llbrary at
Church by December 13thso the g血s can be de白vered to D‑XOn Road prlOrto release of

Students for the christmas柚days.

Thanks to Nancv warren fo「 promot‑ng wIthIn our chu「ch the need for bfankets for the famrty

members from syrIa Who are ar自V‑ng W刷ourstate. Nancywil刷verthe bIanketstothe

reCeiving area by December lSt.

Ourchurch w用be vIS岬he resldents and staffofStagecoach Manorto present them w剛a
gOOd‑e bag and the sewn persona

the process offlna

bagw'th toboggan and gloves. The MISS

On CommIttee IS ln

z'ng plansfo「a mea‑ and maybecaro而g.印ease」O′n usaswe puta刷e

′1oy当nto the holiday season for the staff and residents.

l‑he women ofthe church are gathe岬ems for Backpack軸es each month at clrC

e

Meetlng. l‑here ‑S a posted lISt In the narthex ofitems needed for Backpack BuddresThe
‑tems are taken to L‑ghthouse Bapt‑St Church on B.H. Parrish Road for packing into the
backpacks by a local Bovscouts troop. Ifyou do notattend C叫you can br‑ngvourdonated

items to Glenda or」udy.

Sessiol十Noしes from November, 2015

Ma{●yA」ice Rhodes was we」comed by丑o Session as anew member and slle ¥∨叫o証lle

Chし。・Ch on Sし冊day

Novembel・22, 2015・ Welcome MaryAlice! TlleAmual

Cong[.egational Meeting and Coorporation Meeting w用bc描er woし・Ship o‑1 Sし一n。ay,
Ja…ary 10, 2015・ lnstallaしion o†omcers and Session p]aming w旧ake place

OII Sし一nday, JanしIary 17

20l5・ The Rev. Dr. Margal・eしWilson‑Stayton wi肌用e pし申t

O‑1 Sし一nday, Nove‑11ber 29用・ CommしInion wil] be moved fi.om Dece‑11ber 6, 20 I 5 to

Decembe「 13

20]5.

「he Cantatawill be on December20, 20‑5 during t‑1e WO「S‑1ip

Se一・vicc・ Joy G岨w用be Sし…day, December6用from 5:00 PM to 7:00 l)M. The
CO‑111nし一nity sign is in place: AplaqしIe de。icated to Rob Selnel・w用be placed on the

Slgn. 「「hanl(S tO Mike

Ken and Romie. The Ange皿ee and col‑ecしing b‑an一くeしS OしIr

Syrian refugees was 21PP【・OVed. Ulltil nex白month…..…

T血lくS Oし一同ecsings reccive。 [l.om Fea一・1ess Ge‑1CrOSity Sしewa一・dsll申TocしIS言)ieas。 Sし,1,l証201 6
CO‑1…itmcllしCards by Decembcl̀ 6, 2016.

I

*our christmas cantata this vear is a ‑eve‑ ofmore advanced difficultvthan usua‑ and is verv
beaut仙We have enlisted mo「evojcesand we・l曜readytosingon Dec. 20.
*The wedding of Don and lrfesa's da=ghte圧ura K∂therine and Arn=Ifo was a cha「mjng mu帖CUrtUraI
eVent. Thevwere wed inSt.A…'s ca冊cchurch. The p「iest hadavしlryWarm and inclusiVe mannel

Since much ofthe ceremonywas in Eng‑ish and Spanish. Laura wasa beautifu‑ bride. Hermom and dad
aIso very FiNE口he dinner reception was a fun affair Music a=d da=Cing ru‑ed the evening. Don's

featured sIow dance with La=「a WaS hi坤ghted with an imp「omptu interIude of PUT ME州COAC即''
aCCOmPanied bv a balI and剛gloves for a pitching routine between Dad and daughte申emjnjscent of
the growing up vears. That was a sweet surprise for Don. Was there ∂nyOne thatTeres∂ Holt didn't

dance with atthe weddingreception? The beau剛weddingmusicofourtwochurch musicians,
ltresa and Mike on v剛n was very beautifui.
*Does the tooth fairys帥come to pick up teeth? AskしandonJohnson who Iostone ofhisfront

*we know how mu岨a‑ented Deirdre」ersey and here is one wayshe gets it alI done. I「a

helped her prepare the fabric for the gift bags the church is makei'「g by ironing/pressing the
fabric for he「・ Mouse taught hersons to iron!
*」ayce Stephenson ‑s brithdav giftto his grandmother was to come to wo「ship and bring three co一一ege

buddies. SHE WAS GRA「EFUL.
* Tdresa HoIt is an ACE at finding interesting part time work that al‑ows herto be flexible, Pl∂V for us

here at church and meet lots of people. Recentlv she has been working fo「 Event SpeclaIists

demonstrating coffee machines atwilliam Sonoma. That so…ds good to me.
* susan Foster and Stephanye sanderson a「e giving their Fitbits good workouts′ Wa'king the farm p∂ths

during these beaut仙crjsp馴days.
*stephanye wAS planning to retire from Rex Hospital Birth Center OR on Dec. 1, ∂nd have lot5 mOre time
for those activities′ BUTshe got a ca旧「om the boss′ aSking (begging) herto stay at Ieast 6 months

Ionger she said yes川er mother was bummed overthat.
* Both ofStephanve and」ohn‑s daughters are buving houses. Anna bought a townhouse/condo offSix
Fo「IくS in RaIeigh. She and Dad (and mom) are doing bits offace‑Iifting, before she moves in. Amomm∂
W川be visiting to e∂t in some ofthose wonderful North剛s restaurants. Ash‑ey ∂nd her roommate,

lbm′ ∂re CIosingon a house in Austin′TXnextweek. Theyw冊aveaguest room. Mouse has never
been

to

Austin.

*

* Randv Stephenson′しinda・s brothe叩ho lives in At‑anta′ is researching his grandfathe即fe
and times′ here in」ohnston countv・ He is home the week befo「eThanksgiving′ SPending much
time in the」o. Co. Library. Linda and othe「s in thefamily‑ookforward to Randv・svisits. in
「etirement he teaches EngIish as a Second Language for Adu‑ts for a communitY CO一一ege.

*Mouse read in FB that Duane and Medora‑s daughterand farhi‑y are movingto the Raleigh
area. Emmie w川work fo「St. Gi‑es Presbyterian Church. 1t w帥be wonderfuI to have the two
randdaughters

cIose

to

grandparents.

'

MENIs FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST
MonthIy gathe「ing 「e‑implemented

紹

二三二一、‑

/

Be onyou「gua「d; Standfirm in thefa時be men ofcourage; be strong. Do
everythingin love. 1 Co「inthians16:サ14

The WMPC Men′s fe‑lowshjp breakfast teanlS have 「eo「ganized afte「 a long lliatus. We have
al「eady met wit一〇 good participation in October and November. The planned future schedしIIe
is to nleett一丁e second Sunday ofeach month at 8‥OO a.m. atthefellowship l「a". AI「y

deviation f「om the schedu‑e,fo「specia‑ events o「othe「changes, W用be announced ahead

Oftime.
TI.ere w用be a hea「ty, delicious b「eakfast and an info「ma廿heaningful to men

devotion by

一一一enry Coates・ The monthly b「eakfast team w用purchase tlle eStiinated b「eakfast†oods to
p「epare and serve. A volunta「y monetary donation w紺be co。ected at the b「eaiくfasしand
p‑aced in the wee一く一ychu「ch offe「ingsforbank deposit.The team leadermay request a
reimbursement (with vouche「) like any othe「 chu「ch expense.

The next brealくfastwi= be Sunday Decembe「131h(at 8‥00 a.m.)with LeeTaIton

s team

cooking t一丁e mea上Otherteam members are Robin and Rush Grimes and E「icトIammond・

Futu「e teams and team membe「sw冊befina=zed and anno…Ced aiong with a monthly
SChedule. All community men, those associated with WMPC, gueStS, and any othe「s, are

invited and encou「aged to attend the mon坤y breakfast.

丁oし皿ey Back to Be佃ehe】m

BRINGING THE CRECHE ′ro LIFE
T!1e Day Beforeしhc Fi一・SしSunday in Adve11t

A′7d旬came wllhhas

e, CZnc拘nd晩男CJnd

a′?dJdr功。′?d海babe砂かn cz ′7ia′7gC高枕2.・/6

耽crecheOne

light before chrislmas I sLood outside a c‑11・uch and walcllCd a白∨一11g

富「a申y Beside a ‑11alくeShill stablc, a Shephcrd in a bath{・obe gazed at fro sky. On lhc

O帖idc stood thl・ec figul.eS in aIし一mi」1um foj] cl・owns. Inside, Joscph k̲nCl[ bcs」dc

Mal̀y, Who w2しS ho」ding a s刷bundle in heral・】11S. A do帖upposcd BuしS皿y a
SITla岨y 。riftedししP into lhe night. Jt was a rea亜by!

Somchow ln thal moment l found mysc凧負BcthlellC埴eeingしhc stol・y w帖w
eyCS a‑nd a new heal・し・ J4 rea/ bc卵at擁I thought・ Onc t喜1al c【・icd a11d was
CO血ed by仰/ paし・ents. O剛at Was vis]tCd by /宅al shcphcrds and /ぞal Wse Mc11.
Fol. 1he firsしti重Tle, thc reality ofChristmas ca‑ne to me thI.Ougll a Cl.eClle.

Accordmg to hadit‑Ò1・ St・ Fra‑1Cis institutcd the custom ofthc cl・CChe in j223 jn t剛e

】talian vi

agc ofGreccio. T掴c awc oftl‑C tPWnSPCOP」c正raeatod thc nativity by

函1g a live c」lJ]d in a ‑nangerand ‑g an ox anddonkey to帰ccnc. By fro
SIStCen吐utul.y

Cl.CChe figurins adomcd chul.ClleS and ho」nCS all ove岨y and

Evcn the Klng o∫NapIcs modelcd his own c」ay figures. Eventually the custom o岨
CrCChe s!〕rCad a一・Oし一nd the world・ Tbday wc see nativities evelyWhere言n chul.Chcs and

dep種r庇咽ores,し面. trees and atop roofe

On wrapp】ng papcr and C」「↑・istnlaS Cards

lしhas beco。1CSO fam串ar we軸y Jee it. But [hjs ycal・I hope
anCW, ute that nigh岨eal.d thc C̀11・ist Child cry.

o discovc].帰rccJIC

廿ansitionぎ
(品I(.用十

S皿軸1V皿皿g皿㊥ Ⅲ⑪脚訊y S鋤s⑲肌

Talくing ca「e of you「se旧s very lmPO雨nt du「‑ng the holiday season, eSPeCia 一y w一丁en you a「e

g「leVlng the loss of someone specia上You may have manygrieffee=ngs and reactions that

fee冊ens汗ied d…ng the ho=days, and taking care ofyourse冊e‑ps you to cope with川ese
S(「Ong fee=ngs・ TaIくing ca「e ofyou「seIf invoIves ca「e on many ieve‑s‥ emOtiona。y, Physica一一y,
SPiritualIy, SOCialIy, and as a fam時

WhatwilI you do to take care ofyou「selfand you「fam=y this season? Ta帖abou同w冊you「
famiiy. Place a checkma「k beside the items beIowthatw用heIp you
冊s holiday season.

□

・survive・I and cope with

,

SIeep in, getSOme 「eSt

□ Ask for heIp from friends, fam時neighbo「s‑te= people what you need

□

C「y

□

Say

no当o:

□ Find ways to incorpo「ate you「Ioved one into you「 holiday pians/gatherings (Ex: hang

up a speciaI o「namen同Ii thei「 stocking w冊notes o「 meanIngful objects, leave an

empty place a=he table同SCuSS how you口oved one showed the principles or

Kwanzaa, etC.)
□

Have moments ofquie白いmemO「yOfyourloved one

□ Voluntee「yourtime to helpothers in need

□

Exe「cise

□ Talk abo=t yOu「g「iefw冊someone you trust
□ Avoid ove「indulgence with food and (and for aduIts, alcohoi)

ロ

□

Talくe a hot bathorshower

Readanup冊ingbook

□ Get awayon a daytriporsma= vacation; O「, ifthis isn‑tpossible, gO Ou=O eatOrtO a

Park fo「 the day
□ Find small pleasu「es‥ a SunSet, a loved one‑s smile, aWarm CuPOfhot chocoIate, yOu「

Pe(
□ Develop and 「emind yourselfofa centering thought(Ex: i am notalone, I w用make it

through言am loved, etC.)
□ Find ways to dothingstogetheras a family: game night,WatCh a movie, take a waIk,

□口ロロ

make cookies
Pray, gO tO a SPi「血al sanctua「y, meditate, 「eCite a blessing
Every day, name th「ee thingsthat you feel grateful for†rom that day

(you「 own)

(your own)

3

TJIE SECRET BEⅢND THE SONG
PeopIe often佃( Ofthe Tivève Daus ofChristmas as the days
PreCeding the festival・ Actually, Christmas is a season ofthe C」lristian Year
that last for days beginnning Dec柵ber 25 and lasting until January 6 ‑ the

Day ofEpiphany ‑ When the church celebrates the reve]ation ofChrjst as the
!ight ofthe wo⊥・ld and ⊥・eca]1s thejou【・ney ofthe Magi. From 1558 unt旧829

PeOPle in Engla‑1d were not a11owed to practice their faith openly. Durjng
this era someone wrote

The Twくれo Days ofChristmas

as a kind ofsecret

CateChism that could be sung jn public without rjsk ofpersecution. The song
has two ]evels ofintexpretation:
The surface meanlng plus a hidden meaning known only to members ofthe

Each element in the carol is a code word for a religious rea‑ity.

1. The partridge in apear tree is Jesus Christ.
2. The two turtledoves are the Old and New瑞haments.

3.皿ee French hens stand our faith, hope, and love.
4. The four calling birds are the four Gospe賞s.

5. ′The five go」d rings recal賞the torah (Law) the first five books of

the Old Testament.

6. The six geese a‑laying stand for the six days ofcreation.

7. Seven swans a‑SWimmng represent the sevenfold gifts ofthe
Spi賞・it.
8. 「rhe eight maids a milking are the eight beatitudes.

9. Nine ladies dancing.are the nine餌ts ofthe spirit (Gal.5).

時1「he ten lords a‑一eaplng a「e the Tbn Commandments.
1 1. Eleven pIPerS PIPmg Stand our eleven faith餌disciples.

12・ Tivelve drummeJ・s drummlng Symbolize the 12 points ofbelief
in the Apostles Creed上

There you have it. The HIDDN manlng Ofthe
Christmas

and the secret behind tlle SOng.

The Twelve Days of

tireeしノeCemOer ∠Ul ⊃〆「rln[aOleしalenuar

1‑agc 1 0工l

Decembe「 2015
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1

F「i

2

3

Sat

4

与

Music Ministry
P「actice.

7:宣与pM

6

Sundaγ

9:30

7

Schooi

AM

Music

8

9

10

11

12

Ministry

p「actice,

Worship

7:15

PM

Se「vice

13

14

1与

Sunday SchooI Session

16

17

18

19

Music Minist「y
P「acticeノ

ア:宣与1}M

20

之1

22

23

Sunday SchooI

24

Christmas

Eve

2与

26

M∈RRY

9:30 AM
Wo「ship
Se「vice

lO:30 AM
Can章ata

Fou「th Sundaγ

in Advent
Blue Christmas
与:00 pM

27

28

29

30

31

Sundaγ Schooi

HAPPY NEW

9:30 AM

YEAR

S EVE

Worship
Se「vice

宣O;30 AM

http://print‑a‑Calendar.com/december‑20 1 5
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